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K eeping Up
With Texas
All clasnes of Texas live stock ex
cept calves moved in greater numbers
to out-of-state markets and the Fort
Worth stockyards in July than a year
ago, according to the University of
Texas bureau of business research.
Shipments totaled 5,427 cars, compar
ed to 6,167 in July, 11)40.
A freight train struck and killed
13-year-old Leroy Tuley Friday while
he was riding his bicycle at the rail
way station crossing at Van Alstyne.
I. L. Sawyer, 4S, of I.aibb«ck, was
killed Friday when his automobile
overturned tw,) mileg south of South
land. Sawyer was a cotton buyer.
Corp. Alvirt David Forshee, 22, who
had gone to Dallas <to attend the
funeral of his mother Aug. 18 and
who was to return to Fort Bliss Sat
urday, was killed Friday night when
his car crashed into a tree.
John Q. McAdams, who establish
ed the Winters State bank 25 years
ago and a former president of the
Texas Bankers association, accepted
an Appointment by Governor Coke
Stevenson as state banking com
missioner.
T. J. Smith, 76, retired Beaumont
aawmill worker, was fatally injured
Friday night when struck by an auto
mobile as he crossed a residential
district street in Beaumont.
A crash three miles north of BeeVille, on the San Antonio highway,
caused the death Saturday of J. J.
Willingham, Harlingen realtor, whose
car collided with an ice cream truck.
Dr. Walt Willianu, 27, o f Lubbock,
osteopathic physician, formerly
ol
New York state, was killed early Sat
urday morning after his car overturn
ed on a dangerous curve a mile south,
east of Lubbock.
Recording one o f the heaviest violent
death tolls in history as the cost of
ita I-abor Day week-end, Texas count
ed at least 33 persons killed. 17 lives
having been lost in traffic accidents.
Fred C. Patterson, 28, died at his
home in San Antonio when an electric
line short-circuitc-d through his body
ag he lay on damp ground installing
new wiring.
At Waco, R. E. Hinds was
electrocuted while working on wiring
as he rigged up a dark room to develop
negmtivea in the basement o f his
home.
Constable William Cumberlidge, 51,
was slain at Lefors, by a mysterious
assailant who sounded an auto horn
anjil tha officer emerged from his
hmne, shot him between the eyes and
in the chest and sped away in a grey
sedan.
A plane crash during a thunder
storm near Freeport brought instant
death to George F. Hamman, 27,
Houston oil man. and A. M. Monteith,
28. son o f Judge and Mrs. Walter E.
Monteith o f Houston.
The last three of 47 youths who
escaped Friday from the state reform
school at Gatesville were captured
Monday at Hamilton.
Daniel N. McDonald, tenth grade
pupil in Stamford high school, died
Tuesday morning at the Stamford
hospital. He had entered football camp
Monday, playing for the first time,
and suffered an attack of heart ex
haustion Monday afternoon after a
light signal practice.
Governor Coke Stevenson has is.sued
a call for the Texas legislature to
meet in special session on Sept. 1> to
deal with the road bond a.s.sumption
question.

Trent School to
Open Next Monday;
Faculty Complete
Trent, Sept. 4.— Supt. R. L. For
tune announces that the 1941-42 term
o f the Trent Public schools will start
Monday, Sept. 8. Opening exercises
will consist o f assembly at 9 o’clock
worship by local pastors, welcome to
new teachers and pupils by the sutH.*rintendent, greetings from the school
board by President A. W. Woo<ls,
faculty announcements and some musi
cal selections.
The faculty for the year is com
plete with the exception of a teache.'
for vocational agriculture, and Supt.
Fortune states that a U*acher for that
subject will be named later in the
week.
Teachers have bt^m placed as fol
lows; T. B. Friend, social science
and coach for girls’ basketball: r,. «•
Gillespie, mathematics and coach for
boys; Mrs. M. Falknei, high .school
English; elementary teachers
are
Miaa Maggie Payne, Mrs. R. L. For
tune, Miss Hermal Glasgow,
Mrs.
Fred Porter and Mrs. T. B. h'riend.
Miss Chriatine Collins is music U-acher.
A. W. Woods is president of the
school board; J. E. Bowers, secretary.
M. M. Owens, Cecil Taylor and D. C.
Logan drive the busses. Gladys Coles
of Abilene will teach the colored
school.
With a modem well appointed
school building, including a gymnas
ium, the school is in good financial
condition. A bond refunding program
was recently completed, saving ap
proximately 13,000 in interest for U xpayers. The 18-grade plan wag in(Contfnueii on Png* Six).
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FIRST MEETING
ILL DISPLAY
AHENDANCE
ON
BASE PREMIUMS WSUMMER
WORK
OF PTA Y E A R
OF HOMEMAKERS
SET SEPT.
OPENING DAY
FOR COnON ON
IS 52 HIGHER
GRADE, STAPLE
Same Plan to be Followed a.s in
Past Two Y’ears; First Bale
Of Sea.son, Twenty Days loiter
Than I.a.st Year.
First bale of the 1941 cotton crop
in the Merkel territory was raised by
John Fulton on the Fred Horton place,
southwest o f town, and was ginned
about noon Tuesday by the Farmers
Cooperative Society No. 1 gin. The
bale weighed 526 pounds and
was
ginned from 1.900 pounds of seed cot
ton.
First bale to reach Merkel in 1940
wa.s ginned on Aug. 12.
Again this year the merchants of
Merkel will offer premiums for the
best first, .second and third bales, ac
cording to grade and staple, out of
the first 25 bales registered according
to the prescribed rules.
Details o f the plan, as announced
by a committee from the Lions club,
headed by Chester Collinsworth, chair
man, and W. O. Boney and Nolan
Palmer Ug other members, are along
the same lines as last year;
The cotton must be produced, gin
ned and marketed in the Merkel trade
territory, the judging to be liniiU'd to
the first twenty-five bales of cotton
thus produced in 1941. The samples
are to be left at the Farmers & Mer
chant], National bank. It is required
that bales must weigh a minimum of
450 pounds and it is suggested that
the producer shall take his sample to
the bank for registration immediate
ly after ginning shall have been
completed.
In leaving aamplea at the bank, it
is requested that these facts be writ
ten out: name, address, whert- ginned
and weight o f bale, and sample must
be enclosed in a paper bag, sealed or
tied so that it cannot dry out.
Judging will be done by a compe
tent cotton classer.

Committees Named for
Local P.-T. A. Unit
Mrs. GrtA^r Gilbert, president of
the Merkel Parent-Teacher associa
tion, presided over a called meeting
o f officers and committee chairmen
Friday, Aug. 29. held at the High
5>chool building.
Plans for the first regular meet
ing, Sept. 11, to honor the faculty,
were made. Committee chairmen an
nounced the following committee
personnel:
Program; Mrs. Comer Haynes,
chairman; Mrs. L. V. Moore. Mrs.
Ellon Duncan, Miss Willie Virden.
Music: Mrs. C. B. Gardner, chair
man; Miss Mary Elna King, Ray
Olivadoti.
Publicity: Mrs. Carroll Benson,
chairman; Miss Mamie Ellis. Mrs.
Otto Bicknell, Mrs. Chester Collins
worth.
Publications; Mrs. Billy Cobb, chair
man; Mrs. Wilbur Thomas, Mrs. Leon
Toombs.
Hospitality: Mrs. John Leonard,
chairman: Mesdames E. Y. Bailey.
Hoyle Lc'mens, H. Curington,
Em
mett .\yers. Bob McDonald,
Tom
Kerns, \V. W. Webb, Ed Sandusky,
Dee Grimes. Denzel Cox, W. A. Bow
man.
Budget and finance: Mr. Connor
Robinson, chairman;
Mrs.
Clyde
Sears, .Mrs. N. T. Hodge.
MembiTship; Mrs. H. C. Reid,
chairman; Mrs. Owen Robert.son, Mrs.
O. E. Harwell, .Mrs. J. S. Grant.
Health; Mrs. George T. Moore,
chairman; Mis.s Maurine Tipton, Mrs.
Spencer Bird, Mrs. Elsie Nash.
Room representatives: Mrs. Ernest
Teaff, chairman; all room mothers.
Goals chairman; Mrs. Wrenn Dur
ham.
Study group; Mrs. C. B. Knight,
chairman; Mrs. Connor Robinson. Mrs.
Buck Ijeach.

Two Merkel Men on
Dh^trict Grand Jury
Two Merkel men, Andrew Baker
and George Woodrum, are on the grand
jury impaneled Monday by
Judge
Milburn S. I/jng in 42nd district court.
Alex Williamson of Trent was made
grand jury foreman, and Mark Wo
mack of .Abilene, secretary.
Other
members o f the inquisitorial body are:
Sam Bates, Buffalo Gap; Guy Cave,
Wingate; Ernest Teaff, Tye; Paul
Copeland, Ijiw n; P. C. Jones, W. D.
Ramick, Floyd Bogar and E. H. Kend
rick, Abilene.
On account of I.,abor day, the grand
jury recessed Monday, reconvening
Tuesday and had made no report up
to Wednesday night.

Friday will be achievement day for
girls in Merkel High school who have
completorl summer projects in home
making. According to Mis* Frances
Cleveland, vocational homemuking
teacher, approximatc-ly thirty students
will receive one-half credit for pro
jects carried on this summer.
Projects taken by the girls includ
ed units on all phases of homemakiiig.
Gardening and canning projects have
been very popular this year.
Work which can be brought
to
school will be on display in the home*making department all day Friday,
Sept. 5. High School gprls and their
mothers ar« urged to visit the depart
ment and aee the completed units.

Badgers Doped to
Bring Home District
6A Championship
(By DICK WEST.)
After a week of intensive drill at
the Baptist encampment grounds ir.
Lueders, Coach Carroll Benson and 34
members of the 1941 Merkel High
school football squad return tomor
row to resume practice on the local
field before entering the campaign
which they hope will bring them the
District 6A championship.
Early season observers have give)
the Badgers the favorite role in Class
A competition and with Eugene Sunderman, t’ormer Howard Payne Col
lege star, assisting in the coaching
duties, Benson predicts that after an
other week o f training, “ W ell
be
ready for tomebody.’’ This should in
dicate that the Clyde Bulldogs may ex
pect a tough date Sept. 13 when they
engage the locals in the season opener.
Throughout the training camp act/vities the coaching staff has stress
ed blocking in order to launch a suc
cessful power attack, but fans can
look forward to a well-rounded pro
gram with two triple-threat veteran
backs and a pair o f rangy, blue-fin
gered wingmen on hand to handle the
aerial assault.
Showing up well in early scrimmngei>, including several .sham en
gagements with Munday, also in train
ing at I.ueders are. Buster Jack Mel
ton and CapUin Raymond Smith in
the backfield; Cox and Hickam at
ends; and Buddy Derrington and Euell
Hickam at the guard slots. Others ex
pected to complete the starting line
up are Higgins and Carson, backfield men; Reynolds and Butman at
the tackle po.sts, and Warren in the
pivot position.
Most o f the Badgers’ offensive
plays will originate from a modified
punt formation following a tricky
shift and defensive strategy will bo
planned from the standard 6-2-2-1.
Coach Benson, who is beginning his
second year as head mentor at Mer
kel, is a former Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity athlete.

Tabulation on Opening Day
ShowH 322 Students E^nrolled
in High School. 437 in (Gram
mar, Reaching Record Total.
Merkel’s schools began the 1941-42
term with a record enrollment of 759
students, Supt. Connor Robinson an
nounced after tabulations had been
completed Monday.
The total was 52 higher than last
year's Tigure, peak up to that time
in the school’s history. This year, 322
■were enrolled in High achool, and
437 in Grammar achool.
Opening exerciseg were held at 9
o’clock Monday in the gymnasium,
with the devotional conducted by Rev.
Cooper Waters. Faculty members were
next introduced by
Supt.
Connor
Robinson, who also presented Nathan
W'ood, president of the board of trus
tees. and R. T. Gray, its aecret*r>’.
Further changes in the faculty were
brought about by the resignation* of
Billy Stewart, who had been employ
ed as a.ssistant coach, and o f Miss
Mildred Holt, who accepted a place
in the Midland school.
Elected as assistant coach, Eugene
Sunderman, graduate of Howard
Payne, college, reached here in time
to accompany Coach Benson and the
Badgers on their training camp at
Lueders. He has had four years’ teach
ing experience in East Texas.
To fill Miss Holt’s place. Miss Mar>Jo Brady of Abilene, graduate
of
Texas State College for Women, as
sumed her duties Tuesday, being as
signed to the third grade, and Miss
Heizer, previously assigned to
the
third grade, was given the fourth
grade.
James Harris, who formerly taught
at Warren, is teaching history in the
6th, 7th and 8th grades.
In adapting the system to the 12grade plan, the designation of the
primer grade has been changed to the
first grade and each grade advanced
to make the Senior class the 12th
grade.

Fireboys Plan for
District Convention

Oct. 2 is the date set for the semi
annual convention o f the Mid-West
Texas Firemen’s association, which
is to be held in Merkel, and local com
mittees are now working on prepar
ations and plans for this get-together,
with every hope of a fine and success
ful meeting.
To look after detail» o f the conven
tion, President Herbert Dunn has ap
pointed the following committees;
Program— Floyd McCoy. L. B.
Whitaker. Roy H. Mathews.
Finance— John Mansfield, Homer
Laney, Claude Perry, Ollie Fox.
Menu— Roy Robbins, Ray Wilson,
Pete White, Milton Case.
When practice drill was called
Three Visitors at
Tuesday evening, eight members were
Lions Club Luncheon present: John Mansfield, Roy Robbins,
Homer l^ney, Waymon Adcock, Hosea
B. W’ hitAt Tuesday’s luncheon of the Ijons I Windham. Parker Sharp,
club, it -a-as voted to again sp«>nsor aker, Roy Mathews and Ollie Fox.
the raising o f cotton premiums for
In anticipation of the district con
the Drst, sectmd and third best baleo, vention, plans are being laid to organaccording to grade and staple, out tae a ladies’ pumper team as one of
of the first 25 registor«-d under the the features of the day’s pnigram.
plan.
and a men’ s pumper team is to be
rhi-Rter Collinsworth was named organized to set the pattern.
chairman of the cotton premium com
The department answered a call
mittee, -with W. O. Boney and .Nolan coming from the Merkel hotel last
Palmer a.s his co-workers.
Friday and
found an old-windmill
•As chairman of the ch«*t'se plant tower on Tire just west of the hotel—
committee. Dr. W. T. Sadler submit this being the only call during the
ted a report as to subscription of la.st several days that the truck has
$2.300 from merchants, the application l»een called to answer. .A token of
for a charter and other details, which high apprt<ciation was offered to
are covered in another part of this t h e
department
Friday evening
issue o f The Mail.
when Mrs. .Seth Hamilton, owner and
The Hub welcomed three guests. manager of the hotel, made a volunBob I.an<lruni, of Abilene, E. B. tw r contribution to the treasury of
Barnes and W. H. Bullock. Opening the liepartOM'nt with her compliments.
singsong was led by Nathan Wood, The department want* to thank her
wnth Gay West at the piano. Invoca publicly for such appreciation of its
tion was given by Byers Petty.
effoi'ts, and the contribution.
Special attention is called, to mem
Barkeley Boys Take
bers o f the department, to the regu
monthly business meeting Mon
Final Double-Header lar
day evening. Sept. 8, at the fire sta
The Camp Barkeley ITtillties took tion. EVERY member i» urged to bo
both ends of a «louble-header from the present.
F. A- M. Rank soDballers last Friday
to close the 1941 season.
The opener resulted 11-10, ghing
them only a one point margin. They
captured the see'ond, 6 to 2.

Record o f Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. William Oats,
Friday, August 29, 1941.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pursley, Sunday, August 31, 1941.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hunt
er, Wednesday, .September 9, 1941.

CHARTER ASKED
11 FOR COOPERATIVE
CHEESE PLANT

The first regular meeting of the
Merkel Parent-Teacher association
for 1941-42 will be held Thursday
night. Sept. 11, at the gymnasium, Application with Signature o f
beginning at 8 o’clock.
Seven Directors on File; Com
This meeting will take the form
munity Meetings Set for Mon
of a reception honoring the Merkel
day a ^ Tuesday Nights.
school faculty. Music will be furnished
by the Merkel School band directed
Signed by seven directors, appli
by Ray Olivadoti.
cation for a charter for the Merkel
Cooperative Cheese Plant, Inc.,
is
now pending with the secretary of
state at Austin, and receipt o f the
charter is expected at nearly
any
moment, it was stated Thursday morn
ing by Johnny Cox, one o f the mem
bers of the committee to raise funds
for the construction o f the plant.
Directors whose names were signed
to the application are: John Drum
In the concluding show o f the 1941
mond, Caps; Buster Horton, Stith;
.series of free rodeos sponsored by the
J. A. Cook, Divide; (Clifford
Eoff,
Merchants Trade Extension associa
Noodlef Louie McRee, Trent; Dewell
tion of Merkel, Leonard Huff, Merkel
McLean, Nubia, and Chester Collinscowboy, broke under 13 seconds in the
srorth, Merkel.
wild cow milking event, hi» time be
The Merkel merchants have already
ing 12 4-5, to win first money. Vester Parrish o f Wingate copped the raised their quota of well over $2,300,
with several firms yet to report, and
calf roping prize in 22 2-5 seconds.
Only two teams were successful in a sign-up campaign for farmers by
the team tying contest. S. G. Russell paying at the rate o f $2.00 per cow
ranked first, ■with Vester Parrish will start Monday, to complete the
heeling; James Russell won !>econd necessary 40 per cent o f the proposed
time, with his brother, Ralph, as $18.000 capital stock for the plant,
60 per rent o f which will be in the
heeler.
form of a loan from the Federal Bank
Ten of the 12 junior cowboys en
for Cooperative» at Houston.
tered completed their rides:
Tuffy
Meetings to acquaint the farmers
Frazier, Lonzell Price, Shorty Brownuff, James Boy Baccus, Bertie Black, o f the plan and to secure signatures
Bobby J. Criswell, Elmer Lee Criswell, in the sign-up campaign are schedul
W’ . B. Criswell, Clyde Lewis and Ted ed for Monday and Tuesday nights in
six community centers: on Monday
Milnick.
night meeting» are to be held at Stith,
Special acts o f a circus nature, in Butterfield and Trent; on Tueaday
cluding a roman team, trick mule, two night, at Noodle, Merkri and Divida.
youthful cowboys, Billy Spivey and While arrangementa have not been deEdward Hipp, and the -srorld’a small finitHy made, it is planned to oae
est rodeo performer. 3-year-old Little the school buildings at these points
Brown Jug Reynolds, enlivened the and the meeting* are scheduled at 8
final performance with spectacular p. m.
and amusing stunts. They were pre
Representative speakers will pre
sented by Fess Reynolds, father of sent the facts as to organisation and
the little champion.
procedure at each o f these meetings.
During the opening moments
of
the show, Harry Bullock served as
announcer until arrival o f Supt Con Hereford Tour Makes
nor Robinson, who attended a county
Two Merkel Ranches
board meeting in Abilene. Substitut
ing for Burl Hitson ss riding judge
Breeders from all sections of the
was Frank Bridges, of San Angelo.
state, many o f them director* of the
A sununary of the six show* re Texas Hereford Breeders association,
veals that after the first show, which were included in the representative
is always attended by the largest group o f cattlemen numbering nM>re
crowds, receipts from the sale
of than two hundred who joined in the
seats were nearl> an a\erage, ranginj, two-day tour (Monday and Tuesday)
(Continued on Page Two)
of the West Texas Hereford Breeders
association.
First stop on Munday was at the
Good Show of Oil in
Hereford farm of Largent A Stevens,
Huddleston Test five miles northwest of to-wn, where
Directly east of the W. H. Peckham the show herd of the firm ■«•** on
No. 1 Buel Perry, which opened a display, along with cattle to be plac
shallow pool in June, Lewis Produc ed in the first auction sale to be held
tion Co. No. 1 L. L. Huddleston is in December, and the breeding herd
scheduled for completion this week.
of cattle. At the same time the re
Five-inch rasing has been run to cently enlarged rock ranch home was
2.620 feet, where a good show o f oil inspected.
was encountered, and casing has been
From (.argent & Stevens, the tour
cemented preparatory to a test. The group went to the Noodle Hereford
new puy section is believed to corres ranch, operated by Mr. and Mrs. Bill
pond to that producing in the Brook- Brown, and here a few calves being
over No. 1 Church, Wimberly field fitted for the Hereford show ol the
well four miles to the north.
West Texas fair, the herd bull, Har
Ungren A Frazier started drilling ris Domino, and a portion of the breed
Tuesday on their Trinity university ing herd were on exhibition at the
test, about four miles north of town. ranch hindquarters.
Stop for lunch was made at the
On Drauichon's Honor Roll.
Hardy Grissom ranch the first dayMi.sses Era Bale and Mildred Bird, On the .second day, ranches in Siouth
both of Merkel, are listed among the Taylor county were visit(>d, ■with lunch
highest ranking students on the honor at the Dibrell ranch in Coleman
roll this term at Draughon’s Business county.
(
collegi*.

Fast Time Hung Up
In Cow Milking,
Concluding Show

GET MARRIED AT A 8IL E S E .
On Wednesday evening at .Abilene,
Mr. Lloyd Dry and Miss Nell Britain
o f this city were united in marriage
at the Baptist parsonage. Rev. MiHard
A. Jenkens, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of that city, pronouncing
them man and ■wife.
The bride is the charming daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Britain and
by her pleasing manners and womanly
grace.*« has won a large circle o f Iriends
and admirers. The gr«*om is the son
o f Mrs. J. M. Dry; is a young man
of splendid character and excellent
business ability and numbers his
Social to Honor Local
friends by the »cope of his acquain
Boy Soon to Begrin
tance. For some time he has been in
Study for Ministry the drug business at Eastland and in
which city the happy couple will make
.All member» of the congregation of their home.
the First Baptist church are cordially
Twenty men have been coming out
invtad to a social Friday evening of
this week, beginning at 8:16, on the for football practice and are getting
church lawn, honoring Ilougias McCoy, in trim for the fray with Sweetwater
who is soon to enter Hardin-Simmona on Friday aftemooa. The boya under
the leadarahip o f Capt. Hntehaaoa and
university as a ministerial student

r
i
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Ct>ach Covey are doing fine work. The
pep and spirit shown by the High
achool under the leailerahip of Mary
Cleo Booth and J, J. Russell as
“ Pep” leaders is splendid. The follow
ing men are now on the squad: Alfred
Ligon, Lester Tittle, Lynn Bridges,
Paul Smith, Cleaby ftittemon, Charlea
Sutphen, Wayon Roae, Jerome H ut^aaon, captain, Roy Stevens, Herman
Wilkins, Raymond Ferguson, Wrenn
Durham. Bufford Smith. W’eaton
West, Kenneth Watkins, (Tyrus Pee,
L. T. Toombs, Herbert Williamaon,
Carl Walker.
Miss Fannie I^Mlrl Moore, who
spent some time as stenographer in
the house o f representatives at Auatin
recenUy, after a short viait with home
folks, left for California.
Mrs. J. B. Bell o f this city, vra arc
informed, haa baen appoiatad 4apaty
game and fiah wardaa for Tàpiar
county by W. W. Parrm«, alate war-
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Here viaitirg his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Wilson, o f Warren, on fur
lough, is Travis Wilson, of the USS
New Orleans, stationed at Bremerton,
Wash. He ha.i just returned from
service in the Hawaiian islands.

Advertisint; Kates On Application
TELEPHONE No. 61.
All obituaries, resolutions of resi>ect,
cards of thanks, etc., are cla.'ist'd as
advertising, and will be charged for
at 1 cent per word with a nunimum
of 36 cents.

Leaving Friday, Miss Pearl Math
ews is s]H‘nding her vacation in Roa
noke with her cousin, Mrs. Herbert
McMurtry. She joined Mr. and .Mrs.
McMurtry here, as they were return
ing from a two-wc-eks’ trip to Cali
fornia, accompanied by their daugh
ter, Mrs. Winston Bartlett, of Ingle
wood. Calif.

SPOT NEWS
"VES s i r :” They tell us no
more DOLI.S this year when
ones we now have are gone.
SAD NEWS— if the little lady
wants one from SANT.A he says
better L.\Y-.\WAY one today at
Bullock's— a small payment will
hold until CHRISTMAS.
SEE OCR WINDOW TODAY,
BOY WE HAVE EM,
“ YES s i r :" They tell us also
there will he no more CHRIST*
-M.\S (ilPTS this Year— better
lay-away w hile our stock iAmo.st
complete. Small payment down,
a payment now and then, and
when Christmas comes you will
be all paid out. “ BOY. WHAT A
FE ELIN t;:"

“ Will Be Looking For You”
C.ARD OF THANKS
We take this method to thank our
many friends for comforting words
and deed.« of kindness during the ill
ness and death of one so dear to us
as Grandmother Mamhall.
May God bless each of you is our
earnest prayer.
T. K. Marshall.
Monroe Marshall.
Charlie Marshall.
.Mrs. Frank Perkins.
Mrs. Laura Fra.sier.
Mrs. Tom Swearingen.
Mrs. Lizzie McNutt
and Grandi'hildren.

•

W e’re building telephone systems mt army can
tonments, navy bases, munitions plants— wher
ever they can use us to speed the job.
And building new lines to these bases . . . some
times stringing them hundreds of miles to places
that uaed to need only one or two circuits.
Between jobs for the government . . . we’re
adding whatever equipment we can get to our
network of lines and central offices in the
Southwest . . .

flife*

While this emergency lasts . . . on the biggest
job we’ve ever tackled . . . we’re doing our level
best to serve the nation, atKl serve you .
S O tfT H W IS m N M U T liIP N O N f C O .

Once again you take up your important ta.sk o f
training American Youth for their place in
life; once again we extend a airdial welcome
and pledge our co-operation; once again we in
vite you to make this biink your financial head
quarters during the eoniing school year. No
request is too small to rweive our prompt at
tention. So. come in often . , . this is YOUR
hank.

n V w i l l h r ¡,h o s e d to h o n d lr the t r n n a f e r o f
fu u d n f r o m o u t o f to w n , often a C h e e k in g A e e o u n t

Jimmy West o f .Marfa spent the
wei'k-end and Labor day holiday with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. James H.
West.

Farmers & Merchants National Bank

I. D. Simpion. Jr., on hi« way from
Arizona to hi« home at San Antonio,
visited over the week-end with his
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Odell. T. G. Ferguson has been visit
ing in Sa.i .Antonio since Monday of
Mr. and Mrs. George Dunn of Mes
last week with a daughter, Mrs. I. D.
quite, week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick West, who accompanied his Simpson.
F, A. Polley, were among the hun
parent.«, .Mayor and Mrs. H. C. 'West,
dreds enjoying the concluding rodeo
Olin
Lusby
was
here
over
the
week
back from Corpus Christ! Monday,
of the season. Mrs. Dunn is a sister
will remain here a few d a » before end visiting in the J. T. Dennis home, of Mrs. Polley.
where his wife has been for sen'eral
leaving for
nxanacnie to attend Tri week« on account of illness of her
nity univemity, where he will major mother. F' riend« will be pleased to
Week-end visitors with Mr. and Mrs.
in business administration and special learn that Mrs. Dennis is able to sit
Ray
Olivadoti were Mrs. Olivadoti’s
ize in journalism.
up now, following a recent operation, mother, Mrs. J. N. Routh, of Abi
but her daughter will remain with lene, and two sons. Flying Cadet J.
Mm. Mattie Brown and daughter, her for some time yet.
N. Routh o f Brooks field and Joe
•Madlyn, left Wednesday for Taft to
Routh,
student in A. & M. college.
visit her son and his wife, Mr. and
.Miss Irene Swann returned recent
.Mrs. Roy Brown.
ly from an extended visit with her
Returning from Cottonwood, Ariz.,
sister, Mrs. O. R. Dennis, at WinstonSalem. N. C. She was accompanied by where he went to see his father, who
Miss Lillie Dean of Dallas.
Miss was ill and ig now greatly improved,
Swann left Saturday for Roswell, N. D. .A. Lee was accompanied by his
niece, Colleen Robart, who will make
M., where she teache# school.
her home with the Ix-es and attend
.school
here.
.Mrs. J. S. Swann accompanied her
daughter, Mrs. Forrest Sears, of
Snyder, to San Angelo, Tuesday,
Roy Coats, Jr., of Chicago, 111,, ¡s
where a grandson, Jamie Miles. 12- visiting his mother, .Mrs. Roy Coats,
year-old son of Mr. ami Mrs. Carson at Blair.
Miles, is in a critical condition suf
fering from a tumor of the brain.
Roy Coats, Sr., has entered the vet
erans’ hospital at Tu.«caloosa, Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bullock were
in Dallas Sunday for the manufactur
Mrs. S. G. Rus.«ell left Monday
ers’ gift shows at the Adolphus and
evening on the Sunshine SpcK-ial for
Baker hotels. They were accompanie>d
Berkeley. Calif., to visit her daughter
by Miss Helen Heeler.
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Dunn. She will also stop at Imperial,
Jim Patterson, member of the bor Calif., to visit a brother-in-law. Bob
der patrol statiuni-d at Presidio, visit Russell, and family.
ed several days the past week with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Patter
Judge Owen Thomas of the 104th
son.
district court, whose home is at Anson,
w
T 1 tj
i «-»11
1.
* visitor in Merkel Saturday and
Miss Tink Adams of Olden ig the
guest o f .Misg Louise Patterson this
week.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Comegys have

job these days

TEACHERS!

THE OLD RELIABLE

MERKEL. TEXAS
DIRECTORS:
Sam Butman, Sr.
Henry C. M’est
Dr. W. T. Sadler
W. S. J. Brown
Booth Warren

.WE.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IS’S V R A .W E CORPORATION

Mis.« Besg Church will leave Friday
Rodeo
for Corpus Chrifti where she will
(Continued from Page One)
teach at the Northside Junior high
in the Spanish department. This will from $157 to $172. The take on the
be her third year in Corpus Christi. first show was $2.'<2.
Assisting Co-Chairmen
Howard
and
Homer
l.,aney
on
the
rodi*o
comRaymond Roach of Minerals Welli
spent the week-end in the home of hiff mittet: were Booth M'arren, M’ . H. Bul
lock, S. D. Gamble and Supt. Robin
aunt. Mrs. Grover Hale.
son.

Miss Ce Vene Daniel has resigned
her position a;« bookkeeper-stenograph
er in the office o f Dr. J. F'rank Clark,
Abilene, to accept a position as unit
buying control manager with Sears,
Roebuck L Co.. Sweetwater.

Yes Sir! W e’ve got a bigger

G o r d ia i y V e/ co m e t o o u r

f o r y o u , o r re n d e r a n y o f th e m a n y f in a n c ia l
e e rric c s y o u w i ll r e ifu ir e , ii the ro m in g m o n th s .

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yazell returned
Tuesday night fmm a two-weeks’ auto
England, is welcomed to New York city by Msyor Fiorcllo H. LaGnsrdia. mobile trip through Colorado
and
The duke, in a plane of the Canadian air force, landed at LaGuardia California. At San Bernardino, Calif.,
field, where this picture was made. He took an antomobilc for Hyde they were joined by Mr. Yazell’g par
Park, where ho spent the week-end with President Roosevelt.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Yazell, who
had btvn visiting another son, R. A.
Yazell, and they brought them back
to Texas, driving on to Lampasas on
Wednesday to take them home.

dng busy?

W e e r te n d a

Mrs. H. C. Williams has returned
fmm a visit of several wwks with her
daughter, Mrs. E. <i. Warren, at
Knox City.

H is royal bighness, the duke of Kent, brother of King George Vl of

I'ou Cnit Do Ju»t That

Bullock Hardware

Guosts in the homo of Supt. and
.Mrs. Connor Robinsuii last
Friday
wor»‘ Mm. Robinson's paronta,
Dr.
and .Mrs. E. B. Surface of Abilene;
her bitithor, Rev. E. H. Surface, and
his wife of Waxahachie, and Kenneth
Whiteacarver, of Roanoke, Va.,
a
senior student in Hardin-Sinimons.

Ki'idHy, Soptt'tnbor 5, 1941.

recently moved to Sweetwater and are '
Mr. and .Mrs. T. E. Woolsey return re.sidingat 204 Avenue B.
ed Friday from a visit with friend.« in
Comanche.
Included in a party visiting Carl.sbad
Caverns over the week-end were Mr.
Mrs. .Anna Regeon and daughter, and .Mrs. Ray Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
I>ois, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. L. McLeod, E. L. Wilson and Mr.
K. Regeon o f Southland and Mrs. Rob and Mrs. Harold Wilson of Longview.
ert Burkle of Plainview, visited rela
Miss Madalyn Murray was here
tives and friends in Dallas and Fort
from Pampa a few days last week
Worth the pa.«t ten days.
visiting her mother, Mrs. L. L. Mur
Hugh McRee and two children of ray, and sister. Miss Mabel Murray.
Lubbock are visiting his sister. Miss
Miss Lois Rosson left Saturday to
Mabel McRee.
visit her sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Swafford and son, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sumner, ©f Fort
Worth.
Mike, were up from San Antonio to
spend the week-end and Labor day
Miss Ima Gene Rosson has returned
with his mother, Mrs. T. J. R. Swaf
from San Antonio, where she visited
ford.
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. O’Donnell.
Woodrow Clark, employed by the
Walco ConstnKtion company,
left
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haggard and
Tuesday for Collinsville. Okla., where son, John, of Abilene, visited over the
he has been transferred, after a ten week-end with Mrs. Haggard’s moth
days’ visit with his parents, Mr. and er, Mrs. J. P. Sharp, and family.
Mrs. J. H. CUrk.
Miss Frances Foster, daughter of
Sergeant Irvin L. Melton, Company Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foster, has en
B, 60th infantry. Camp Wolters, vis tered Draughon’s business college,
ited this week with his parents, Mr. Abilene, and will take bookkeeping and
and Mrs. T. J. Melton.
secretarial courses.
Miss Effiebel Pannell o f
Dallas
Miss Maxine Banner was guest over
last week-end of Miss Mary Jo Gar ■pent the Labor Day holiday with the
land in the Joe Garland home.
Jack Pannellt. Grover Grant of Dal
las was also a guest.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cox and rhil
Spending a few days here before
dren, Don and Marie, spent the past
week-end in Itasca in the home of A. going to Haskell, where she is a mem
C. Johnson, Sr. TTiey were aceom ber of the school faculty. Miss Re
panied home by Mias Alene Cox, who becca Wiginton of Brownwood it the
had spent most o f the summer in Itas gueat of her aunt. Mra. Homer Pattereon.
' • *|
ca with friends and reiativM.

(

One gcrappe<i automobile has enough
iron and steel to make a light cannon,
and twenty cars have enough for a
light tank. Two and one-half million
autos go on the dump yearly.
Us« The Mail Want Ada.

WINNING CONTESTANTS.

Productive

Winning contestants in the final
rodeo were:
Calf roping: Vester Parrish, WingaU>, first, 22 2-6; Leonard
Huff,
Merkel. 23 1-6; S. G. Russell. Merkel,
third, 23 2-5; James Russell, Merkel,
fourth, 26.
Wild cow milking: Huff, first
12 4-5; Earl Stevens, Trent, second,
21; Ralph Rus-sell, Merkel,
third,
24 1-5; Jack Strickland. Abilene,
fourth, 26 2-5.
Team tying: S. G. Rus.«ell and Par
rish, first, 2» 2-5; James and Ralph
Russell, second, 3y 4-5.
Steer riding; Pewee Nix,
F'ort
Worth, first; Johnny Stcrvall. Fluvan
na, second: Jimmy Dow^ls and John
ny Lane, both of .Abilene, tie for third
and fourth.
Saddle bronc riding: Bobby Will
iams. Putnam, first; Stovall, .second;
Bill Barton, Abilene, third.
Bareback bronc riding; Williams,
first; F’ess Reynolds. Graham, sec
ond; Stovall, third.
Bull riding: Stovall, first; Jimmy
Clark, Putnam, second; Downs, third.

Hand BUIs

Hand bills must be attrac
tive and they must be well
printed to do their job the
best, '^'ou can depend on
The Merkel Mail printing
to be the best possible. Try
Us next time.

The Merkel Mail
Printers and Publishers

When you do your shopping today, stop in here. You’ll
like the tempting array o f your favorite jiackage goods, of
delicious, clean, fresh meats, fruits and vegetables. You’ll
like the prompt, efficient, cheerful service and the low
price.s. Be sure to shop at Turner’s.

$1.69
49c

Big Loaf
FLOUR, 48 lbs. .
.. 85c
24 Pounds...... ..
Pure
LARI), 4 lb. carton
8 Pound Carton ------99c
Mrs. Tucker’s
(?1 OC
SHORTENING. 8 Ihs
CORNFLAKES, 2 boxes 15c
3-MINUTE OA’TS, 3 lbs, . 19c
Mother’s COCOA, 2 lbs. 19c

COFFEE
FOLGER’S Coffee. Ib. . 28c
2 Pounds
_____ 55c
AD.MIRATION Coffee, lb 30c
2 Pounds
--------- 60c
BULK Coffee, Ib. ............. 10c
BLISS Coffee.2 lbs. — 45c
Fresh TOMATOES, Ib
6c
Fresh HOT PEPPERS, lb. 10c
SPUDS. No. 1, 10 lbs. — 25c
PORK & BEANS, 1 Ib. can 5c

TOMATO JUICE
No. 3 c a n _____________
HOMINY, No. 3. 3 cans
MILNUT, 6 cans .........
CHUCK WAGON
BEANS, 3 cans.
....
Valencia
ORANGES, dozen .... :__
Ready to EUit— ^Tokay
GRAPES. 2 lb s ,______
SWEET POTATOES
New Crop. 5 l b s ______
White or Yellow
ONIONS, Ib..... ...............
# »< »»• »»< >

lOc
25c

25c
30c
15c
19c
5c

Market
Pure Pork Sausage. Ib. . 24c
Round StcaJe, Teader, lb. 35c
Sugar Cured Bacoa, I b .___2Sc
Com King Bacon, I b .___ J§ e
Swift’s full cream Cheeae 29c
Ole», Ib. _______________15c
Whole Milk, qt. ____
10c
Barbecued Weiners, lb. - .25c
Pork Liver, Ib .__________ 18c

Your Cream and Eggs Buy More at—

GROCERY and M ARKET
“ Pay Cash and Pay Lens’*

J Jfct«
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QUEEN THEATRE
CALENDAR

White Church News

Friday-Saturday— William
Boyd.
Russell Hayden in “ In Old Colorado;”
Three Stoojfe» comedy, “ Spider Re
turns” No. 3.
Saturday preview, Sunday matinee,
Monday niitht— Gary Cooper, Barbara
Stanwyck in “ .Meet John Doe,’*a Frank
Capra production; color cartoon. Para
mount News.
Tuesday only— “ Pa.ssap; from Hong
kong,” with Lucile Fairbanks, Keith
Douglas; also selected short subjects.
Wednesday-Thursday—Carole Land,
is, Cesar Romero in “ Dance Hall;”
cartoon, selected shorts.

“ Meet John Doc”

“ Meet John Doe,” the new Frank
Capra picture starring Gai-y Cooper
and Barbara Stanwyck, will come to
tho Queen theatre Saturday preview,
Sunday matinee and Monday night
“ Meet John Doi>” was produced and
directed by Frank Capra at the War
ner studios in Burbank, Calif., from
a script by Robert Riskin, his col
laborator on the series o f outstand
ing filma that includes “ It Happened
One Night,”
“ Mr. Deeds Goes to
Town," and “ You Can’t Take It With
You.” The Riskin script wa.s based
on a story by Richard Connell. Cooper,
it will be remembered, played the star
ring role in “ Mr. Detsls Goes to
Town.” Barbara Stanwyck, too, is no
novice to Capra productions, having
won her first big film success in an
earlier Capra picture. “ Laches of
Leisure,” and having starred in three
other Capra productions before she
was cast in “ Meet John Doe.”
John Doe is the man who reaches
into the return slot of a pay telephone
hoping to grab a nickel someone for
got. He is also the guy who will give
his last dime to a beggar on the street.
He is the guy who will do anything
writhin the law to beat a fellowman on
a business deal and when he has suc
ceeded will take the guy out and spend
twice as much as he made getting the
fellow drunk. He is the same fellow
who will sneer “ Flag Waving” at a
display o f patriotism but will knock
another chap’s block o ff for saying
anything against the flag or against
the nation.
Carpra and Riskin bring all these
back to the mindg o f Americans
through the film “ Meet John Doe” in
the form o f good solid entertainment.

“ Passage from Honjikonir”

A stimulating adventure-mystery
*tory Is behind Warner Broa.’ exciting
new film, “ Passage From Hongkong,”
sUrring lovely Lucile Fairbanks and
Keith Douglas, to be presented at the
Queen theatre Tuesday only.
The mysterious, incomprehensible
Orient is the setting. W hen war hits
any o f the Orient’s key i-vnters, the
intemation.&l intrigue reaches a high
point of tension rife with drama. It
is under such cirunistances that Doug
las meets .Mi.ss Fairbanks, h«)tli Amercans and both desperately trying to
get bnek to America.
Douglas takes time o ff to hunt up
a little adventure o f his own and causes
a near-riot in Hongkong. .Murders and
murderers fly by Mi.sa Fairbanks at
such a pace the young American near
ly breaks under the strain. The ex
periences are a challenge u> the young
people’s ingenuity.

i;
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¥’L L not take a
sword from a
man who knows
so well h ow to
use it!

¡Mtac Hull
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Romantic Cesar Romero meets up
with blonde and beautiful Carole
I.«andis in the new 20th Century-Fox
comedy, “ Dance Hall,” which will be
the attraction at the Queen theatre
Wednesday and Thursday.
Romero as Duke, the rnanager of
a dance hall, has quite a reputation as
a local Casan«\a.
But he fails to
impress Carole, who is a newcomer
to the dance palace. .And when this
same blonde barges into a crap game
in which Duke is a big winner and then
cleans him out, he really loses his
ego. From that moment, I)uke is out
to get even— and how he does it makes

The farmers are very busy at this
time trying to save the bountiful feed
crop.
The children of our community are
now in school, some at Merkal and
others at the Butman school.
Doyal Barnes, Wallace and Billy
Frazier and Banning Butman are at
Lueders in football training camp
with the Merkel High team.
Mrs. Tom Malone end son. Dee
Malone, of Abilene, visited
Mrs.
Malone’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Patterson, last week.
Woodrow Barnes and Miss Judy
Carson returned Thursday to San
Diego, Calif., where Woodrow is in
the coast artillery. Miss Carson will
enU»r school.
Mrs. F'raze Demere has returned
home after accompanying Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Toombs and son, of Merkel,
on a visit to various points in Texas
and Arkansas.
Joe Weston has been quite sick,
but is improving at this time.
•Mrs. Nina Demere and son, Haward,
of Wichita Falls, spent the past week
in the Raymond and Frace Demere
homes.
■A number from our community at
tended the round-up and rodeo at the
Double Heart ranch last week.
Visitors in the A. D. Barnes home
over the week-end were Misses
Ovna Loyce W’eathered of Abilene,
Doris Reeves and Ruth Denton and
Banning Butman o f Butman, W'oodrow
Barne.s and Judy Carson o f San Diego,
Calif.; for dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Byrd Martin o f Rotan and Mrs.
A. H. Barnes, wh© had returned home
after a visit in East Texas.
-Mr. and Mrs. M. H. "Farmer were
in Abilene on business Thursday.

for top-flight entertainment.
Romero is given the opportunity
to play the same type o f role he did
so well in “ Tall, Dark and Handsome,”
while Miss Landis as “ Venus,” the
entertainer, is outstanding.
The fine supporting cast is headed
by William Henry, June Storey and
J. Edward Bromberg. Irving Pichel
There are 1539 railroads tunnels
directed from the screenplay by Stan
ley Raugh and Ethel Hill.
Sol M. with a total length o f 320 miles in
Wurtzel was executive producer for the United States.
this latest hit from 20th CenturyThe Belgian Congo, Africa, is more
Fox.
than 80 times a.s large as Belgium,
Pan-America, a new f^ne quality its mother country.
tomato with high resistance to fusaOf the famous wars, the Trojan
rium wilt, has been developed by plant
lasted
nine years, the Peloponnesian
breeders in the U. S. department of
agriculture. It was developed from a 27, the First Punic War 17, the Hun
cross between Marglobe and a wild dred years’ war 114. and the W’ ar of
the Roses 30.
species from Peru.
The present pattern o f medical or
ganization has neglected farmers in
rural areas, T. Swan Harding, scienti
fic editor of the U. S. department of
agriculture, charges in a national mag
azine.

‘^stopped Eatinfc Things I Liked
because o f gas, sour stomach and
heartburn. ADLERIKA relieves me.
Now I eat anything I like.” (J. M.Ark.) If spells of constipation upset
YOU, try quick-acting ADLERIKA
today.— Merkel Drug Co.

QUIZ
ENSE
BUY

UNITED
STATES
SAVINGS
BONDS

AND S T A M P S

a s SAIF ATMH R PÜSTüfFlCE OR BANK

AMERICA O S GUARD!
Q. Why should American-s buy De
fense bonds and stamps now?
A. Among the reasons are: (1) It
is the quickest way in which every
citizen can both serve his country and
conserve his earnings, and (2) the
purchase o f the bonds and sUmps helps
not only to finance national defense
but also to prevent high prices and
increased cost o f living.
Q. Can I pledge a Defense bond
a.s collateral for a bank loan?
.A. Bonds are registered and not
transferable. They are payable only
to the persons named on the bond.

McCsITs Magazine............ 1 p.
Fjthfinder (weekly >........... I yz.

Americjn Poeltry joemtl.... 1 yr.
Farm loumel-Fermer’s Wife... 1yr.
Cemlort.............................. 1 yr.
Southern Agricelturist.......... I yr.

FOR ONLY

$ 2 -o o

yr.

Bring us your radio troubles—Ready to re
pair any make—Experienced radio techni
cian on the job.
A FEW USED RADIOS FOR SALE.

— Located three doors east of post office—

GOOD VALUES

The quantity of wool shorn and to
be shorn in the United States in 1941
is estimated at the all-time high of
399,941.000 pounds, or three per cent
larger than the previous high of 1940.

V n .

True Story............................. 1 yr.
McCall's Magazine................... 1 yr. ALL SEVEN
Pathfinder (weekly)............... 1 yr. FOR ONLY
Farm Journal-Farmer’s Wife.,. I yr.
Hoesehold Magazine............... I yr.
[.0 0
Progretsive Farmer................. 2 yrt.
This Newspaper...................... I yr.

TAKE ADVANTAGE o f present prices and our store-full
of exceptional, special bargains— NOW— before the gener
al rise in prices of additional new furniture and inerchandise
and the “ expected zc»m ” in prices gets here! We are tell
ing you straight, honest and right from the shoulder, that
it IS going to happen and we can’t help it ! We urge you to
w
come in— THIS WEEK— and visit long in our store and to
take advantage o f these money-savingopportunities— NOW!
►

►
►

Li

►

►
►
►

5-PIECE BRE.\KFAST ROO.M SUITES

►

\

Your Choice
Close-out Lot

►

►
►

V.

r

JOtowlv

PO.«iITIVELV

m s H i w s p w a n e M .» '“

THIS WEEK ONLY
WE OFFER thi.s exceptional “ your choice” opportunity
because we want to close out this group— only 6 complete
4-chair and table, .sets left. Built of Sturdy hardwood ma
terials— your choice of shape, color-finish and design— ex
tension leaf, drop side leaf, or drop end leaf, etc.; walnut,
plain or enamel fini.sh. These sets have been selling at the
regular price o f $14.75 to $16.75. They are new, modern
and up-to-the-minute furniture. We offer them
THIS WEEK ONLY. Your choice o f .sets

.. 1 . P r ic e S h o w n B o th
jo c O n e V .«
M a e a x in e » « * * «

— im
1 JLmer**“

V

J -hcér# '

Defense Savings stamps are avail
able in denominations of 10. 25, and 50
cents, and 51 and $5. These stamps
make possible the purchase o f Defense
Savings Bonds on a practical install
ment plan.

CLUB He. 2
ALL SEVCN

SELLERS RADIO SHOP

Present ceiling prices of 43 cents
a pound have been placed on cotton
print cloth by the Ofhee of Price Adminstration and Civilian supply.

ON ANY SELECTION
CLUB No. 1

September hatched chicka will start
to lay about the tame time in the
spring as those hatched in June and
July. Also they will grow mora rapid
The petit jury for next week in ly and are more uniform.
42nd district court includes the fol
lowing names:
The easiest and most effective way
M. Elliott, J. T. Darsey, Sr., W. to combat weeds in a lawn is to prevent
T. Curb, Merkel; Ollie Johns, Carl their entrance by clean cultivation be
Hulsey, A. B. Hubbard, G. D. Broyles, fore seeding, by the use of pure sead,
W. W. Storman, Ike W’ , Jay, G. G. by clean top dressing and by ample
Hardin, R. W. Stanford (colored), fertilizing.
F’ rank J. Richards, J. P. Shelton, W.
H. Clark, Buster Horton, E. F. Con
Defense Savings bonds can
be
ner, R. W. Haynie, G. L. Francis,
registered in the name of children as
S. Lee Carrico, F. T. FIdmondson, J. well as adults.
S. Holmes, W. B. Bums, O. C. Steele,
I. M. F^dmonson, E. J. Sharp, C. H.
St. Elmo’s fire is a phenomenon
Blanks. I. V. Shaw, J. Caro Russell,
usHociated with mountain electrical
C. B. Bynum, D. T. Smith, C. W.
storms.
Rogers. F^ L. HuU'hinson, E. L. I>ott.
J. W. Dodsfm, Jack Husband. .S. C.
Wagner, S. L. Stanley, H, F^ Vaughn.
A. A. Tab-. Dr J. M. Griff. Abilene. NEGLECT M A Y
Osi'ar Zimmerlee, Paul Crxik. W. T.
INVITE PYORRHEA
Willis, Iniwn: N. B. Teaff, W. M.
An .Astringent and Antiseptic that
Nolte, Tye; W. J. William.**. Z. T. must please the user or Druggist re
Lyles, Ovalo; C. C. Brown, Bradshaw; turn money if first bottle of
J. J. F^wing, Wingate; L. J. Groves, “ LETO’S” fails to satisfy.
Tuscola.
.Merkel Drug Company

List of Petit Jurors
Called for Next Week

\ O T E — To buy D t f t n t e bond» and
»famfJt, go to the nenre»t po»t office,^
bank or »aving» and loan aetoeiation;
or w rite to the
T rea su rer o f the
U n ited State», M'aahington, D . C „ fo r
a m ail-order form .

YOU SAVE M ONEY
This Newspeper................. I

“ Dance Hall”

DEFENSE BOND

---- —

$1L 75.

---

THE*G00D OLD D A Y S "
WERE THPSE BEFORE

0*00' ■' -

S0A1E0NE
STARTED
»COUNTING
UNEAAiPLOYED

----- -

FILI OHI COUPON • MAH TODAY
Gentlemen: I enclose
PETE SAYS: These are the “ good
old days” when you can have your
car expertly serviced and repaired
with modem up to date equipment
at the MERKEL MOTOR CX>MPANY. Prompt, courteous service.

t-

_ 1 am enclosing tho

offer desired with a year’s eubscriptlon to your paper.
NAME
POSTOFPICK.

ST. OK
-R. F. D -

O
H
o*^U
U
l

COUPON
TOMY..

Merkel Motor Co.
Phone 84

2 piece LIVING ROOM
SUITE

See Uyi ^cn ^Hiaoa^iaeA net Ib U d

4-piece BED ROOM
SUITE

THIS group o f lesser priced
living room suites »re the “ l»»t
word” in modernistic beauty and
long-life fnmiture. You must
see them to appreciate their
beauty and worth.

THIS very special value in a
bedroom group consiating o f 4drawer
Vanity Dreaaar with
large round mirror, 4-drawcr
Chest of Drawers, heavy panel
Bed. and beautifully upholster
ed 4-leg bench.

$49i0

$39i0

$4.50 down— $5.00 Monthly

$5.00 down— 14.00 Monthly

Barrow-Sheppard

\

C om pany
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F A S H I O N PREV IEW ,

Dave Boyd returned Wednesday a f
ter a trip to .Arkansas. Louisiana and
Oklahoma.
Rev. and Mrs. .AUie H. Carleton and
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Steadman and little son of Baird were visitinK here
dauffhter, Judith, and Mr and Mr«. with friend^ last Wednesday.
Earl irunoan and dau>rhu*r. Fhylli»
.Alton BtHine, who is workinK iti
Earl, returned Mi>nda>* from
San
Louisiana, was home last week for a
Antonio, where they siw-nt the week
short stay.
end.
.Mr. and Mrs. .Aubry BriKht and
Mr and Mrs H K,-(rar.> and chil
dauKhter. Betty, have moved to BiK
dren, Tn>y and V'aniia. returned .Mon
.'spriiiK. where Mr. BriKht is employ
day nijrht fn>m a wiH'k-end trip to
ed
with the T iV ,P railway.
l.amesa.
Mis.s la-itha Glenn GlasKow is leavwas at- iHK for \Va>hinKt< n. D.
Jack Reneay
I-i'f
where she
ami ha^ a jiosition as t.vpist.
tendmjr t,> busine" -‘'i
visitinj: Ineiid:^
and M l'. Zack Southland and
Mr. and Mr< Fi=.i Ha:rill an,i dauKhters and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sher
daujfhter« of I »alia.- w-. !=' L'Ul'Sts ’'VIT man have returned from a threethe week-end if M; and Mr' H We.'t weeks' trip in t'alifornia.
■Mrs. Walti-r K>
and Mi.sses
Miss Frislda Cimijht of Rik-ih- was
Bernice and H.ittie K<dl Burnett of a recent Ktn*st in the J. A. Butler
Swi-etwater were kruest^ .Monday of home.
Miss Ls'la Burnett.
Mr. and .Mrs. Bud Burks came last
Foy Murray of t;«te:»nlli* was a we»-k for a short visit with his parents.
recent nuest in the home of his uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burks.
Mr and Mrs. L.
Murray.
-Miss Katie Bi'b Swinney of Mona
John Howell of Santii'rson s[)enl the hans and .Miss Mildred Swinney of
Week-end and Labor day here visitintt .Abilene spent the wn^ek-end and I.,abor
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. E. Howell. day with their parents. Little Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Duncan and Faye Wilson, who is here from Freer,
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dudley and chil accompanied Katie home for a visit.
dren spent Sunday visitinK in the home
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams and son.
of Mr. and .Mrs. .Arthur Duncan of Billy Roy, of Post, returned
U'isc Y'oung Owl iathiunn for tht high school girl» of, the land
home
Coleman. .Miss Ola Ituncan. who had Monday after visitinK for several days
»¡iggegt, according to Se/ttemher Good Hoiigekeeping, a eamcl-colored
spent the previous wtvk there, return with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.
plaid wool »nit with red or brown over plaid, the »kirt under $M, the
ed home with them
■Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edds have re
the jacket under tH. For rariation the extra-camel colored boyith
Mrs. Roy Banner has as iruests over turned from a vacation with his par
Until jacket if under in.
the wi«ek-end Mr and Mrs. C. W ents. in Oklahoma. They are miAinK
Hawkes and .Mr. and Mr». J D. Stall- to Camp Barkeley.
.Mrs. J. T. Veííwls, Fannyc and
RED CROSS WORK.
cup and little s»>n of San .Antonio,
Mrs. D. C. LoKan ami Mrs. W. H Doris Vi-s.-w;!.*« and Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
•A number of Trent women are do
also .Mr. and Mrs. Olin \Vat.son and Swinney returned Monday from EastHam s and sons. Bobby Joe and Billy ing Red Cross work here under the
children of Sylvester and Mr. and land and RanKer, where they had visit
Othelle. have returned from a vacation general chairmanship of Mrs. Alex
Mrs. Neill O'Rear and son of Trent. ed for the past two weeks.
trip to Gainesville, where they visit Williamson, with Mrs. Earl Strawn
Her son, Robert Banner, returmsl to
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Howell of .Abilene ed Mrs. H. -A. Hott. daUKhter of Mrs. and Mrs. Hale McRee as assistant
San .Antonio and plans t" attend school were Kuests of relatives over the holi
leaders. They are making convales
Vessels.
there this term.
days.
cent
robes for British soldiers in hos
.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Butler and chil
Mr. and .Mrs. .A. Williamson had as
pital, and also knitting garments for
KranddauKhter,
Bonnie
Joyce
Wilson,
dren of Culver City. Calif., returned Kuests .Sunday .Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
“ aid-to-Britain.”
home Saturday after visitinir here for Boyd. Sr., .Vlr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd. of Corpus Christi, visited Mrs. J. T.
Vessels
over
the
wt^ek-end.
.Mr.
and
a few days with his parents. .Mr. and Jr., and Miss .Mary Boyd of Hamlin.
.Mrs. Hanley Vessels of Brownwood
BLAIR ITEMS
Mrs. Dennis Butler and family of
.News has been received from I>‘wis
Roscoe were also (fuests in the J. Tiner and Mark Williamson, who were also recent visitors in the Ves
A. Butler home.
The Methodist rewival meeting, un
went to Los AnKeles, Calif..
some sels home.
.Mr. and Mrs. Buford rily of Bik der leadership of Rev. R. L. Gilpin
•Mrs. Tura James of San Antonio ton days airo. that they passed the
is visitinK itt the home of Mr. and I»ckheed test. Mark is emplovi*d in SprinK and Mrs. Bill Reames and son, of Tye, which closed Sunday night,
Mrs. Bert James.
the radio division and l>‘wis as riveter Herbert, o f Gouldbusk, were visitón, was marked by earnest and consecrat
with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Horton ed work. His messages were logical
• Mrs. Arch McWilliams and chil on final assembly.
and convincing and many blessings
dren of Dallas are visitin K m the
Pvt. Emmett L. Tiner, who enter last week.
home of her mother, Mrs. Jack BriKht. ed the army only two months airo,
Mr. and Mrs. 2eck Southerland and have already been manifested, with
Mrs. BriKht has her mother, Mrs. M. has been made an a c t i n K serKvant at daughters, R(d>erta. Gloria and Jean several additions to the church. The
■'T . Gentry of Cottondale. also a.« a the cavalry replacement center at ne, and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sherman entire mei-ting was exceptionally well
jruost this week.
Fort Riley. Kans. He will be sent to I have returner! home from a vacation attendeil by many people from the
surrounding cummunitie, and many
Mrs. V iriril Babston o f Abilene wa.s a permanent Karrison at the comple I trip to Ia>s .Angeles. Calif.
a truest last Weilnesday in the home tion of his cavalry traininy there in a
John H. Harris o f CCC ramp No. indicated the pleasure with which they
of Mr and -Mrs. Carl Eiiwards.
fevi weeks.
JShs, Bri>ckenridge, wa.« a passinK received these messages.
Rich in simplicity and frankness,
visitor with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
— • I
R. J. Harris, on hi, return to camp the young evangelist has grown clos
after a trip to Austin and South er to the Blair folks.
Rev. J. B. Stewart, who could not
Texas,
be- surpas.sed ds a pastor, assisteil
in this .series of services. Miss Gwendo.
ISIRTHItAY FARTY.
On la.'t Friday afternorrn, b, twisn lene Sandusky, who lAa.s pianist, ij
the hours of to 5. little Miss Wanda Very talented and p<issesst*s unusual
Fa.ve Allen was honoriKl on her fourth ability in the iwangelistic field. Miss
biithday with a party at the home •Annii Glara Doan, who was leader
Iof her Kiandparent.«. Mr. and Mrs. in the .song services, presented a fine
spirit of co-operation.
Reuhr-n Ke<-ves.
.Mrs. R. L. Gilpin and attractive
Ihinch. cake, |x*anuts and candy were
little
son, Larry, of Tye, accompa
served to Theresa Kay Beasley, Caro
lyn McKee. .Mary Margaret Bur- nied Brother Gilpin and attended these
rough.s, Jeanine John.son. Robertus Mc- services.
Rev. and Mrs. Todd of Novice were
Ree. Billy Roy Williams of Post, Regan
Boone. .Sylvia June Taylor, Melba F’aye among those who attended services
Freeman. Dona Johnson. Bobby For here Thursday night.
It has been requesU-d that announce
tune. Betty Robbins. Barbara Edwards
ment
be made that all people interest
and the honoree.
ed in giving aid for British War re
lief meet the committi-e at the Bap
i r O l W f l K R FOLKS n o FLACKS.
I^st Wednesday afternoon Betty tist church on Sept. 11 at 2 o’clock
Jane Tittle was hostess to a num in the afternoon. The committee in
ber of girl friends. Accompanied by cludes Mrs. Ray Reynolds, Mrs. J.
I her mother. Mrs. C. R. Tittle, and D. Sandusky and Mrs. Hugh Camp
i her brother, Billy, Carletta Hood, bell.
Oscar Henson of Ixingworth and
•Marjory pearl Beasley and
Willie
Pratt Brow-n. all went to
Abilene Miss Thelma Henson o f Sylvester
State park, where they had sandwiches were week-end guests of their sister,
for supper and cooked their breakfast Mr. and .Mrs, Bob Thompson.
over a campfire next morning. They
returned home Thursday after enjoy
ing swimming, skating and other
div»*rsions.

TRENT NEW S AN D
PERSONALS

MRRKEL MAIL PRINTING

SAVES YOU MONEY

Letterheads
Envelopes
Cards
Forms
Ads
Indexes
Ledgers
Posters

IT STANDS to reason that
the men and machines that
print a newspaper are well
equipped to do almost any
kind of printing job. In ad
dition to t h i s advantage,
they are equipped to do the
job more economically. No
matter w^hat your printing
requirements, The Merkel
Mail commercial printing
department can fulfill them
quickly, inexpensively, and
well.

■UA r . . i r c r r ; . v . i
Miss Dorris Marie Su-ven.« and D.
I E. May were married at 8 o'clock on
Wednesday evening of last week at the
home of Rev. Sam Y'oung. Methodist
pastor at Sweetwater, who read the
ceremony. They were accompanied by
Misses Mildred and Ruby I>,e May
and Beatrice Brown and Shorty Fells
and Raymond May.
The bride is the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stevens and was
a graduate in the 1940 class of Trent
high school. She is very popular in
the younger set.
The couple will make their home
at .Sweetwater, where Mr. May is
employed at the g^iisum plant.

CYRUS PEE
INSURANCE AGENT

C.

M.PRESLEY
Jeweler

W atch ea— Diamonds—
209 Pine Street
Silverware
Abilene, T e n a

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succaaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON

Ernest Walter Wilson

Norman S. Kingr

Inaanuiee Law a Specialty
General CirQ Practice

“Your Home Town Newspaper”

125K P iM S t.

n-'«

AMIcM,Ta

name, changed from
means “ land of free

Miserable After Eating:?
Maybe it’s just acid indigestion. It
often follows hurried or hearty eating.
ADL.A Tablets contain Bismuth and
Carbonates to quickly relieve stomach
ilistress from acid indigestion. Get
ADLA from your druggist today.
Merkel Drug Co.

We pride ourselves on the long
list of prominent property own
ers whose insurance problems
have been h a n d l e d by this
agency for years. People rarely
continue to buy from the same
agency year after year unless
they get dependable insurance,
good serv’ice, and a fair price.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEX.kS

Farm Loans and All Kinds of Insurance
Consult Youp Insurance A ^ n t As. You
Would Your Doctor or Lawyer

2 > e p e 4 t iia / J e S c U e d u le d ,
In our trucks and trains
cold units protect perish
ables, such as eggs, frozen
meats, poultry, vegetables
fru its or m erch an dise
which requires specific temperatures — at ^
uo extra cost to the shipper. An unparalleled
feature of our . . .

w iiU

Create Confidence and Bigger Business

THE MERKEL MAIL

Thailand’s
Siam in
people.’’

TRAIN-TRU CK SERVICE

NOTARY PUBLIC

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Merchants Sales Books 6c, six for
26c or 25 for |1.00, at Merkel Mail
office.

LEE-BAILEY DRUG

INSURANCE— NOTARY PUBUC
Naxt door to Eli Caaa and S ob
Merkal, Tazaa

FIRE, AUTO, CASUALTY

the proud parenta of a fine baby girl
who has been staying with them sinca
Aug. ‘29. This pretty little mis« haa
been christened Mary Sue. She weigha
8 1-2 pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moure and fami*
ly spent the week-end with relativa«
at Weathford.

A SPRAYS I NHALANT

P R O F E S S IO N A L
Old Lina Company

Well Designed Office Forms and Stationery

CAN-raO-SAL

Mrs. Jack loind of Abilene viaited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Melton, this wt*ek.
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Gilpin, Rev.
and Mra. J. B. Stewart and Rev. and
Mrs. C. R. Williams of View were
Sunday guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Campbell. Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Chandler and children of
Clyde and Ray Jenkins and two chil
dren were passing visitors also in thi,
home.
Miss Hettie McClavahan, her fath
er and two nepheNvs, of Meridian,
were visitors recently in the J. D.
Sandusky home.
Clyde Edward La>e and Billy
.Anthony of Brownfield, nephew of
Mrs. A. M. Jackson, visited in this
home for the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Walker and
family of Lubbock were visitor, in the
home of their uncle, Mr. and .Mrs.
E. J. Orsborn, atui other relatives
last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson are

now with

Merkel Motor ('ompany
C»mplete Radio Service, Sale*
and Repair

Phone 84
Merkal, Taxaa

7 S ta ^

★ Fast Overnight Service
'At Less than Carload Shipments
★ Free Pick-up and Delivery
Frequent, Dependable Schedules
'k Express Service at Freight Rates
★ Courteous, Unexcelled Service
★ Refrigeration Service-No Extra Cost
For High-Clots, Coorfooot Sorvleo, Flooso Coll

A. J. tRAMAM, A||r1

Fluit I I

or otk ooy Toxot S Focific loiployoo

[

Apply NOW for iraining as a 1
L. S. Army Avia! inn Gadcl. I *

Keep 'em Fljing!

J

vC
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Boinhs Explode in Havana

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 160 acre farm, 3 miles
south o f Blair; 130 acres in cultiva
tion; one set of improvements. W. E.
Miller, Route 4.
FOR SALE— Clarinet, in »rood con
dition; priced ri»rht. Mrs. F. Y. Gaith
er. Phone 274-J.
SHANKS SUPER - APPLES; last
chance for half price; iJeliciou.s, Jona
than, Winesap, etc.; thousands visit
our InrKest apple orchard in Texas j
for fall supply; spit-iul school
up-j
pies; svreet ci«ler, pears. Shanks .\pple|
Orchard, largest in Texas, half mile
north ol‘ Clyde.
FOR SALE— Plenty of winter barley
aecd, clear of »rrasa and weed seed.
A. J. Canon.
GEORGE SMITH Feed Store still
has Mexico twine at $4.20, Interna
tional twine at $4.70.

A chain of five bombs rocked downtown Havana injuring 15 persons
and wrecking store fronts. Police believe the bombs were thrown by
an anti-Spanish political group. The store “ La Moda,“ well known to
tourists from Miami and other parts of the L'. S., is shown after the
blast.

LOCAL N EW S BRIEFS
Gift Party Honors
Recent Trent Bride Lt< Frank Quillen, Company E,

Trent, Sept. 4.— Honoring Mrs. Roy
TRACTOR TIRES for .sale, new and
used; Kood stock 6.00-16 used tires. Yandell, who was until her recent
marriaire Betty Lou Howell,
MesWhite and Palmer.
dames M. Falkner, G. N. Reynolds,
A. Howell, R. T. Bishop and E. Bow
FOR RENT
ers were co-hostssses Tuesday after
— FOR RENT—6-room house and noon for a shower in the home of
bath; Bettis heights. Mrs. S. A. Coats. the bride and groom.
FOR RENT— Two furnished south
rooms. Mrs. T. J. Toombs.
.
FOR RENT— Apartment; couple pre
ferred. See Miss Mabel McRee, Route
2.
FOR RENT — Furnished two-room
apartment; modern. Mrs. C. L. Dan
iels.
FOR RENT OR SALE— Building
corner Elm and Edwards streets; can
give possession immediately; building
formerly occupied by Barrow Furni
ture Company. Write E. G. Neely,
4S11 Hall street. Dallas. See E. M.
McDonald for key,

WANTED
GOOD OPENING In Taylor county;
full time route selling Rawleigh House
hold products; start now; must have
car; get more particulars. Rawleigh’s,
Dept. TXI-506-208, Memphis, Tenn.
WANTED— Man and family to pick
cotton, house, wood and water furn.shed. Tom I.arfrent.
WANTED TO TRADE for 100 used
tires. S. M. Hunter.

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND— Wrist watch. Owner can
get same by describing and paying
for this ad. The Merkel Mail.

Bids for Post Office
Quarters are Sougrht

As guests arrived, »rift» were pre■sented and they registered in
the
beautiful bride’s book, made and pre
sented by -Mrs. Falkner. Entertain
ment features arranged by Mrs. How.
ell included the ring and toothpick
game, which caused much merriment.
In a contest on naming flowers. Miss
Virginia Chole McRee was winner.
Mesdames Reynolds, Bowers and Bish
op were assisted by Misses Dean
Strawn, Helga Beasley, Loraine King
and Jenny May Reynolds in serving
a dainty refreshment plate of angel
food squares. With Betty and Roy
written in pink, and punch, with cel
lophane bags of rice tied with pink
ribbon as plate favors.
The ifuest list included Mesdames
Malcolm Beasley, Earl Strawn, Gor
don Howell. E. Howell, Lesley Beas
ley, W. C. Matthews, Pearl Crocker,
Spurtreon Scott, Fred Porter, W. Y.
Steen, Roscoe Owens, A. Williamson,
Cal Hamner, H. Kegans, Ervin Ueckert, J. H. Windland, Clifford Estep, R.
L. Fortune, Hale McRee, Cecil McRee,
W. M. Carey, Carl Carey, Reuben
Reeves. O. L. Howell, Bessie Billings,
Cecil Rutherford and Miss Mattie
Scott, ail of Abilene, and Mrs. Arl
Sharp, Merkel.
.Mis.ses Ladie Fred Crain,
Dean
Strawn, Willie Pearl Matthews, Kath.
erine Cartwright, Helga Beasley,
V'irifinia Choe McR»-e, Vera Bright,
Loraine King, Jenny May Reynolds,
Alice Carey, Patsy Scott. Children
present were Robertus McRee, Regan
Boone, Caroline McRee, Sue McRee,
Jo Rutherford, Abilene, Jannie and
Bobby Owens, Bobby Fortune, Mary
Sue Howell. Patricia and Kay Beas
ley, Glenda Reynolds, La Nell Carey.
Those sending »rifts were:
Mes
dames John Crain. L. N. McRee, FajX'
Cowen, Tom Ivy, Sweetwater, Joe Pat
terson. Tom Williamson, A. W. Woods,
Fred Hale, S. Berger, E. Burks, Gus
Brewer, O. Brewer, Jack Eads. Mary
Scott. N. O. Bright, S. H. Estep. O.
S. Bishop, Joe Nalley, Merkel, Hood,
M. .M. Owens, O. L. Bishop, Elmar
Freeman, Bruce Howell, Phoenix,
Ariz.; W. H. Grand,
Elizabeth
Stanford, Dorothy Turbiville, T.
B. Sorrells, Fort Worth; Misses
Lola Burnett, Maggie Payne, Her
nial Glasgow, Carletta Hood. Valntand Herbertdean West, and Cecil
Rutherford, Jr., Abilene.

Bids are being sought by Uncle
Sam for post office quarters in Mer
kel, for a term of live or ten years
from Apr. 1, 1942, according to notice
posted on the bulletin board in the
lobby o f the local post office.
Proposals to furnish quarters suit
able for post office purposes at Mer
kel, Texas, under a standard form of
lease used by' the post office depart
ment, will be received by A. S. Page,
post office inspector. Fort Worth.
Texas, up to and including Oct. 2.
1941.
The proposed lease must give a
stated price per annum, including
fuel, light, power, water, toilet facili
ties, plumbing, heating and lighting
fixtures, for a term of five or ten
Yarn Needed for
years from Apr. 1, 1942. Proposals
without fuel, light and power will
Six-Inch Squares
also be received and considered. Floor
space o f about 1,500 square feet is
Wool yarn from old-knit scarfs or
desired.
sweaters is needed for making of sixinch squares by workers knitting and
crocheting
for the British War Relief
Tye United Revival
society, according to Mrs. Connor
Now in Progrress Robinson, knitting chairman. Any one
havin»y old scarfs not in use or sweat
The Methodist and Presbyterian ers (not machire-knit) with heavy
churches of Tye are conducting a unit enough yarn to crochet or knit with,
ed revival campaign, which began is asked to donate this for service.
Wednesday night. Sept. 3, and is to
Wool yarn scra»»s can also be used.
continue through Sunday, Sept. 14. Any material may be jeft at the
Rev. J. Basil Ram.sey, pastor of the quilting room, next to the Merkel
Preabyterian churches at Merkel, Tye Motor company, or by calling Mrs.
and Tuscola, will do the preaching, Robinson at 205.
aaaiated by R«rv'. R. L. Gilpin, pant«>r
of the Tye Methodist church.
Services will be held twice daily, Zone 1 Meeting: to
and there will be special
interest
Be Held at Hodgres
groups for all ages. AH services will
be held in the Tye Methodist church.
Annual meeting o f the Baptist Sun
day Schools of Zone 1 of Jones Coun
HonpHal Notes.
ty will be held at the re»;ular mc'eting
Two bebies were born at Sadler at Hod»^s on Sunday, Sept. 7, at
elinic during the week. Mr. and Mrs. .3 p. m. At the request o f Supt. H.
R. D. Hunter are parents o f a girl G. Smith, the annual report of the
bom Sept. 3, and Mr. and Mrs. Will current associational year will be
iam Oats, parents o f a boy born Aug. made by the secretary, Mrs. V. U
29. Mrs. Curt Payne was admitted Merritt, and officers will be elected
Wednesday for minor sur»fery, and for the ensuing as.sociational year.
Mrs. S. B. Thomas o f Tye was ad
The program will be rendered by
mitted Thursday morning for treat members of the Stith Sunday Schools.
ment. Tonsillectomiec were had by The Riverside church has been highly
Avalene Mathews, two children of praised for their protfram on “ Faith’’
Sam Roberts and Bovee Blackmon. at the Au»rust meeting.
At Dr. Gardnsr’s office Mias Fran
Hodge« is the place o f the Sunday
ces Hester was givsn a tonsillectomy nseeting and a good representation is
last Friday.
expected.
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(irandmuther Marshall,
92, Claimed by Death
Funeral services were held at 3:30
Tuesday nfUTnoon at the Hoik- Church
of Christ for .Mr*. J. W. Marshall,
92, who died Monday at the home
of her son, T. K. Marshall, in the
Comiiere community. Burial followed
in the Anson cemetery, with
the
I^awrence Funeral home in charge.
tirandmother Marshall, long time
resident of the Compere section, liv
ed past the cllotU-d three score and
ten yearg by two decades.
The following grandsons served as
pallbearers: Chester and Newall Im cas, Jasper and T. B. Swearingen,
Dub and Hester Perkins.
She ivas born June 22, 1H49, in
Kentucky, her maiden name Is-ing
Martha Helen Carjienter. Two chil
dren, S. P. Neville, Waco, and Mrs.
Lizzie McNutt, Comanche, were born
to her marriage to Joe Neville. Her
sixoiid hu.sband was J. W. Marshall,
to whom she was married in 1S83,
and to this marriage nine children
were born, six of whom survive: T.
K. Marshall, Monroe Marshall, Char
lie Marshall, Mrs. Frank Perkins,
Mrs. Laura Frasier and Mrs. Tom
Swearingen.

179th infantry, on maneuvers with
the 45th division in Louisiana, was Two Improvements are
here a few hours Friday, preparatory Noted in Homemaking
to moving to Fort
Benning, Ga.,
Department at School
where he has been a8si»rned to an
officers’ training school. Mrs. Quil
The homemaking department
of
len, the former Margaret Turner, re
mained in Louisiana and will join him Merkel High Khool is starting the new
school term with two improvements.
as he »rocs to Fort Benning.
An electric range is being insulled in
•
•
*
order
that girls may have experience
Rev. Marvin Boyd, pastor of the
Methodist church,
is engaged in in electric cooking.
The work tables in the department
holding a revival at Shep this week.
*
•
•
were painted this summer as a group
Frank Allred, formerly of Abilene, project by girls enrolled for summer
is the new barber with Byers Petty’s project work. The project was under
shop. He expects to move his family the supervision of Miss Frances Cleve.
land, vocational homemaking teacher.
here later.
•

*

*

Named Post Organizer
For Local Aircraft
Warning Service
R. T. Gray, local manager of thn
West Texas Utilities company and
president of the Merchants
Trmda
Extension association, has been ad
vised by County Judge C^rl P. Hal
sey o f his appointment as post organ
izer for the Local Aircraft Warning
service in thia community.
Judge Hulaey stated in the letter
that he had sent Mr. Cray’s name to
the governor, who is in charge of
national defense in the state of Texas
and that he would be notified of fur
ther instructions.
English soldiers average 4 inchoa
more in height today than they did
a century ago.
Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

O. R. O. FOR CHICKENS
AND TURKEYS

It is positively »ruaranteed to relieve
them of worms, bluebugs and fleas
Sold and guaranteed by . . .

Merket Drug Co.
Traiaing schooner. Vena, one aC
Anarlca’a largest yachts before
eoaveralon to U. 8. aerviee, sails
from New York on maidon trataiag
ensise with some IM apprsntice sea*
men aboard. The ship was present*
ed to Uncle Sam for $1.

^HOLE-y-smoke!
V\

A HOLE
SH O ESr

Has your subscription expired?
Come in and renew it next time you
are in town. Special club rate on
Pathfinder and several Magazine
Offers.

Let us renew your shoes for you
while you wait. We use only the
finest materials. Come in today!

Buck’s Shoe Shop

Adding machine rolls 15c or two
for 25c; re»rular retail price every
where. For sale at the Merkel Mail.

Merkel, Texas

•

Opening of the ginning season finds
Mack Turner a^ manager of the Mer
kel Gin company, the old Sam Swann
plant, where he has been serving as
bookkeeper in past years.
•

Now Servino:
O Nation

•

With Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Adcock
and two children here from
Big
Spring for the Labor Day holiday
Monday, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Adcock,
joined by another son, Waymon Ad
cock, wife and son, Arthur Wayne,
spread picnic lunch at Deratine park.
• • •
In the calf roping contest at Double
Heart ranch on Wednesday night of
last week, Leonard Huff, Merkel cow
boy, was an easy winner, roping his
calf in 21.2 second.

* • «

Mrs. Clyde Deavers and two sons,
Clyde, Jr., and Franklin, have recent
ly moved to Corpus Christi, where
they arc located at 922 Elizabeth
street.

Funeral for C. W . Cox
Held at Merkel Church
Funeral services for C. W. Cox, 69,
were held at 4 o’clock last Friday
afternoon from the Church of Christ
here, with Woody Holden, Church of
Christ minister from Camp Barkeley, officiating. Burial
followeil in
Rose Hill cemetery, under direction
of the Lawrence Funeral home of
Anson.
Mr. Cox, in failing health for more
than a year, died Thursday night at
his home in Nugent.
Ho was born in 1872 in Mississippi.
In 1902, he was married to Daisy
Cleora Nel.son, who survives him.
They moved from Titus County, Tex
as, to Fisher county in 1924. and
later to a farm southwest of Merkel,
where they resideil a year. In January
of this year they moved to Nugent
In addition to his wife, survivors
are two sons, Louie of Truby and
Maurice of Nugent; six daughters,
Mrs. Annie Debush and Mrs. Evelyn
Hampton, Abilene: Mrs. Ernestice
Herndon and Willie Cox of Nugent;
Mrs. Mildred Reese of Cisco, and .Mrs.
Roy Kelso, Stith.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPT. 5th-61h
s .

.

RED&
WHITE
BRAND

FOODS

To be Junior Partner
In Southland Grocery
Herbert Dunn, wife and three-yearold aon, E. L., will move this week-end
to Southland, where he is to be a
junior partner with his father, L. A.
Dunn, and brother, M. A. Dunn, in the
Dunn Grocery company.
During his five years’ residence in
Merkel, he has been employed by the
Campbell’s grocery and market, where
he has cultivated a host o f friends.
He has been an especially active and
loyal member of the Merkel Volun
teer Fire department, which he is
now serving as president.
The Mail joins his many friends
in wishing him much success in enter
ing into the business world on his

SPUDS

10
lbs.

Red & White

1 lb. can

4.

lyG

COFFEE

......................

CALUMET

RED & WHITE

Cake Flour, pkg........ 25c

Baking Powder, lb. can 19c

RED & WHITE

RED & W HITE

Extracts, IV2oz. bottle 25c

Corn Starch, p k g .. . . . . . . 9c
RED & WHITE

Red & White Flour Prices
6 pound
Q7i*
Bag
— Oil
12 p<»und
Pag
w L

pound
Bag ___v O v
48 pound
00
Bag _____ ^ 1 . 0 0

Moist Cocoanut, 4 OZ. can lOc
,

RED & WHITE

Cleanser, 2 cans. . . . . . . . . 9c
Green Beans with New Potatoes, No. 2 cans, 3 fo r.... 25c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
RED & WHITE

3 PKGS.

LARGE ERASER

Note Book F illers,. . . . 10c

Pencils, 2 fo r. . . . . . . . . . . 5c

NOTEBOOK

FLASH FILL

Binders, each.. . . . . . . . . 9c

Fountain Pens, each 25c

: MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT >
WEINERS, lb ......... - 20c I CHEESE,lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c

I

BEEF CHUCK ROAST, lb 23c BACON, White Label, lb. 33c
SLICED BACON pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — 25c
W EST COM PANY, Merkel

A . W . WOOD, Trent

herring & Thompson, Noodh

B. BRADLJ5Y BUSkC. 0 0 ., Stiik
, , «-i-V .

f

1ÛS

JONATHAN APPLES,dz. 19c ' ORANGES, dozen. . . . . . 23c
SEEDLESS GRAPES 2 lbs 15c LETTUCE, head......... 5c
LEMONS, dozen
25c CARROTS, 3 bunches .10c

Family Reunion in
O. L. Justice Home
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Justice enjoyed
the privile»re of having all their chil
dren home to spend Sunday with them.
Here from Grand Prairie were Mr.
■nd Mrs. Cecil Justice; from Levell«nd. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kelley; from
Abilene, Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. Rhoden
and children, and Mr. and Mrs. Vessie Justice and chMdren and Woody
Justice were glso present.

White
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»HOLLIK FH ASK TO l’CHSTOS’t'.
MKRKEL GIRL, A M ) J.
h. JORDAS’ TO MARRY S E l’ T. «.
(Abilene Reporter-News)
Abilene s*x:iety will mark another
fall weddmir day on its calendar with
announcement beinir made of the enyajrement of Mollie i'rank Touchstone,
only child of Mrs. Lila Sears Touch■tone. and James Burrell Ji'rdan, Jr..
» son •f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jordan
o f .Abilene.
The weildinjf is Ui take place on the
eveninii nf September ti in St. Paul
Methi>di8t church, with the pastor. I'r.
A. Lontf. and l>r. C. A. Bickley.
superintendent of the .Abilene Metho
dist district, readinu the service.
Virginia Lee Smith of Fort Wurth,
maid-of-honor. and Frances and Billy
S**ars the bride's cousins.
bridesmaids. will be her only attendants.
•Attendants to the bndegriK>m will
be hm bn'ther. Bob Jordan, beat man
and A. C'. Sear* and Neil Daniels.
u.shers.
Tha bride will be given in marriaj^e
by her cousin. Lynn Harris, of D»J-

1^
Harold L. Thomas will give the
wi-dding music and play the accom
paniment for Rupert Phillips of Big
Spring. Wiley Caffey. Velda Horton
o f .Albany and Mrs. Bob Mead to suig
a quartet arrangement of the hymn.
**Oh. Perfect Love ” Mr. Phillips will
aing “ I Love Thee, Pear” (Grieg) as
the nuptial .solo.
Romance o f the couple had its be
ginning when they were classmates
at McMurry college, from which both
were graduated. Miss Touchstone
taught public school music in .Albanylast year. Mr. Jordan is an employe
®f the C. I. T. corporation.
Many parties are being planni^d to
honor the bride-elect.
ACQI A I\ T A \ C E A M )
FAREW ELL PARTY
All pupils who had enrolled since
September 1. U<40. were extended in
vitations to the “ acquaintance and
farewell party” given Monday after
noon in the parlors of the First Bap
tist church by Mrs. T. T. Earthman.
Student, in the summer class prethe
following
program
Dance”
(Moszkowski).
: and Sue Morgan; “ Sonata
____
Major" (H aydn). Dwight
« f Mr.
»IW d; “ Banjo Player” (W ngh t),
____ Joyro Ii*vin; “ .Shepherd’s Evening
Song” (H eller), Kathleen Bryan,
“ Sunshine Waltt” (M etcalf),
June
«nd Joy Nalley; "Dancing I^eaves”
fB ohm ), Frances Walker; “ Military
March," Gwindolene Sandusky and
Fannie Lou Jackson; “ Down on the
Farm.” Mary Nell Winter; “ Boot
Rac«-" Jorene Risinger; “ A Summer
Day,” Joy Christine Curington; “ A
Visit to the Farm.” Betty Lou Jus
tice; "Pony Race,’ ’ Patsy Jean Clark;
“ The Magic Flute" (Mozart). Dwight
Swafford. Mrs. Earthman and Bobby
T eaff
At the conclusion of the program,
entertainment was moved to the church
lawn, where interest centered in a
farm yard game in which the young
er pupils were called on to give imi
tations of fowls and animals. In the
anagram contest. Ann Booth won the
prize. Junior and senior girls served
a dainty refreshment plate of punch
and cakes, with attractive
musical
favors. It had been planned and look
ed forward to with pleasurable ap
preciation that a number of group
pictures would be Uken but this was
prevented because o f illness of the
pbotographer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE

m

lilR T fW A Y PARTY.
Celebrating her fifth birthday.
Little .Miss Joy Walker was the hon
orée at a party given on the lawn at
the homa o f her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Walker, last Friday after
noon. She was the recipient of manylovely gifts. .A beautiflil cake decorat
ed with five candles centered
the
table and was served with ice cream
to the following guests;
Poggy .Ann Bicknell, Carol
.Ann
Bailey’ , Jimmy Simpson, Ann Booth.
Samira Sadler, Mona Madlyn Robert
son, Glenda Beal, Linda Bowman,
Ralph Bartlett, John Robert Grable;
Misses Mary Jo and Bobby .Veil Bick
nell; .Mesdames Bowman, Simpson
and Beal and the hostess, Mr*. J. F.
Walker.

FFRST BAI»TIST C HURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morning
sermon at 11. Training Union at 7:15.
Evening sermon at 8:00.
The pastor will be buck in
his
pulpit morning and evening.
Prayer meeting at 8:00 Wednesday
evening.
Cooper Waters, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday services: Sunday School
0:45 a. m. Morning worship service
11 a. m. Intermediate League 7:15
p. m. Young People’s Ix*ague hour be
gins at 7:15 p. m. Evening preaching
service at 8 p. m.
Week-day activities: Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service meeta Mon
day at 3 p. m. Mid-week service every
Wednesday night.
There’s always a welcome with the
Methodists.
Marvin Boyd, Pastor.

¡»RESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Mrs. H. L. McGehee, mother of A.
A. McGehee, was honoree for a party
given in the home of * daughter, Mrs.
S. O. Rister, in Abilene, last Friday,
in celebration of her HOth birthday.
Garden flowers were used in decor
ation of the rooms and of the refresh
ment table where a tws,-tiered birth
day cake was cenU-rpiece.
Guests were present from eleven
point*. .Accompanying .Mr. .McGehee
from here were his wife, their daugh
ter, .Mrs. Mark Malone. Jr., and .‘'am
pie and Jerry .McGehee.

Trent School
(Continued from Fag« One)
augurated last term, giving eight ele
mentary and 4 high school grades.
Total enumeration in the school dis
trict is 323.
The new coach, E. G. Gillespie, comes
highly recommended as a successful
six-man football cosurh and the ath
letic outlook is very promising.

F R ID A Y -SA T L R D A Y

“In Old Colorado”
Thre*> Stooges O^medy— “ Spider Return.^’’ No. 3

Saturday Preview, 11:15 — Sunday-Monday
BARBARA STANWYCK
in

“Meet John Doe”
A Frank Capra Production
Color Cartoon— Paramount News

“Passage from Hongkong”
With Lucile FAIRBANKS
Keith DOUGLAS
Also Selected Short Subjects

CAROLE LANDIS

Red Cross Workers
Fmj?agre in Sewing
Needed Garments
.As chairman of Red Cross sewing
w-ork in this community Mrs. C. B.
Gardner report* general activity along I
several fnmt.s; in fact. Mrs. Gardner!
says that she is finding more workers]
than she has materials to work on.
In connection with the Red Cross
sewing program, everything is fur
nished and instructions given for the
work.
S^N’eral church societies are busy:
the T. E. I.Mclass of the First Baptist
church, .Mrs. A. R. Booth, chairman,
is making men's bathrobes; the Fidelis .Matrons class, Mrs. David Gam
ble, chairman, is making children’s
robes, and on Wednesday the Com
rades class of the Methodist church
sewed at the home of Mrs.
Andy
.Shouse. making children's nighties.
.Making of children’s nighties
is
also engaging the Sewing Club’s
time, of which Mrs. George T. Moore
is president.
At .“valt Branch, the home demon
stration club members are working on
bathrobes.

Six members of the Merkel Grove
of the Woodmen Circle attended a dis
trict meeting of Mrs. Jannie B. .McCanlies, at Burkett, Texas, on Thurs
day o f last week, at which State ManIager I.aurs E. Krebs was present.
Those attending were Mesdames
I Karl Bonneaux. Mae Seago, Claude
Ferry, E. B. Wallace, Reuben Reeve*
and Roy H. Mathews.
Plans are being made to attend a
district meeting at Amarillo on Oct. 8.

Lt. Buraeal Scott, signal corpis re
serve officer, reported for active duty
Sept. 1, at Fort Monmouth, l4. J., and
after a brief, but intensive training
pericxl there, he will be stationed else
where. As son of L. B. Scott and a
Merkel-reared boy, friends are glad
to keep posted as to his movements.

$$

AVI-T

“DaiKe Hall”

f

AND

SIN

Adrertiae in The Merkel Mail.

LITTELL’S LIQUID

Fancy Brisket
Bulk Apples, peck... 3Qc Beef
Roast, pound.
Nice Yellow Fruit
Seven
Bananas, dozen .. 15c steak, pound. . . . . . .
Calitomia, School Size
Nice I^ean
Oranges, dozen...... 23c Pork Steak, lb ,....
BEETS OR
Sliced
Carrots, 3 bunches.. 10c MCON, pound.....
Nice and Tender
Sliced or Piece
Green Beans, 2 lbs. . . . 25c Bologna, lb. . . . . . . . . .
Bell
Salt or Pork
Peppers, lb. . . . . . . . . . . IQc Jowls, pound.. ...
Good Baking Size

YAMS, peck. . . . . . . . . . 35c

lb. 23c

POTATOES, 10 lbs... 25c
SUGAR

................

59c

10 Pound Kraft BaRs

SHORTENING
4 lb. carton B 3 c
PORK & BEANS
16 oz. can 6 c
...........

17c
28c
25c
25c
15c
12c

r id U
TROUT
r itJ ll
Fully Dressed
Also White Perch, Haddock and Fillett

White Rose, No. Vs

PURE CANE

" V

A Calcium Sulphurate Solotioa
for relieving the diacomforta of
itching that frequently accom*
Mnict Minor Skin Irritations,
Prickly Heat, and the Bites of
Non-Poisonons Inaects. Locally it
helps to allay the itching of Re>
seme. Price 50c per bottle.
Merkel Drug (kimpany

Quality Meats

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

HOT
BAR-B-Q

DRESSED
FRYERS

W O N M *

MAXWELL HOUSE

”

COFFEE

39c

:

BAKING POWDERS

K

Q

f

50 ounce size

29C ^

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------- — —

N

SALMON, c a n .............................................................. ZOc
POTTED H AM , S c a n s ........................................... 12c

n

CAMAY Toilet Soap, b a r
mm

■

^

1 1
1 L . IV

..............................

Grocery & Market

Prompt Service

l.-Wl'-

«

5 «

3 LARGE OR
6 SMALL

LEE-BAlLET DRUG

i

;

FRESH
OYSTERS

SALAD DRESSING, qt. j a r s ....................17c m
PREPARED MUSTARD, qt. j a r s ......... 10c ►

i n

Phone 234—

U t l 'l

MOUND

Many garment« have been, or are
now being completed by knitters of
the Merkel community for the Red
CroM, accordii)!; to Mrs. Connor
Robinson, knitting chairman.
Garments turned in to Red Cross
headquarters last Friday, Aug. 28,
were; 6 pairs brown wool men’s socks,
knit by Mr*. J. J. White; 2 pair* red
wool men’s mittens, Mr*. Connor
Robinson; 2 blue child’s sweaters, size
10, and one blue b*‘anie, Mrs. R. A.
Walker; 2 red child’s sweaters, sizes
6 and 4, Mr*. H. C. Reid; 1 gri*en
woman’s sweater, Mrs. Frank Church;
1 red woman’s sweater, .Mrs. Connor
Robinson.
Garments completed to be turned
in this week arc: 1 blue child’s s w a ter, size 6, Mrs. George Brown; 1
blue child’s sweater, size 8, Mrs. R.
A. Walker; 3 pair of brown wool
men’s socks, one pair each being knit
by .Mrs. Connor Robinson, Mrs. J. J.
White and .Mrs. R. O. Bailey.
Other women working on garments
are Mesdames R. A. Walker, Vera
Compton, Lige Gamble, Marvin Boyd,
George Brown, J. J. White, W. J.
Higgins, W. U. Beene, Frank Church,
S. A. Derstine, Miss Mary Derstine
and Mrs. Lydia Payne, Trent.
Women who have turned in 6-inch
squares for British War Relief covera
are; Joanna Ramsey, I ; Mrs. M.
Armstrong, 2; Mrs. W, A. Wozencraft,
2; Mrs. J. J. White, 2; Mrs. Stanley^
King. 2; Mrs. S. A. Derstine and Miss
Mary Derstine, 6; Mrs. H. C. Reid, 7;
Tommye Grimes. 3; Mrs. A. R. Booth,
1; Mrs. E. E. Read, 7; Mrs. Henry
West and Joy Frances West, 2; Mrs.
R. P. Lee, Throckmorton, 1;
Mr*.
Gertie Hunter. 1; Mr*. W. L. Moore,
16; Miss Mary Kate Campbell. 6;
.Mrs. Pick Allen, 22; Mr*. T. C. Allen,
19; .Mrs. D. Y. Roberts and Stella
R i^ r ts , 3; Mrs. Gladys Ayers, 19;
Mrs. Pete Mhito, 4; Mrs. J. A.
Milliken, 1; Miss Maggie Payne,
Trent, 1; .Mrs. W. O. Boney, 9; Mr*.
Vera Compton, 1; Sue and Ruth
Pinckley, Mr*. Carl Baccus, 15; Misa
Madden Brown, 1, and Mr*. J. H.
Knsminger.
Those knitting or crocheting on
squares not completed are Mias
Johnnie Sesrs, Miss Lottie Butmsn
and Doris Dudley.
Several women have donated scrap
yarn or old shawls for these squares.

ELI CASE & SON

CESAR ROMERO
in

Cartoon— Selected Shorts

Preaching Saturday night at 8
o’clock. Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Pray
In Red Cross Sewing er
meeting Wednesday evening at 8.
A. V. Henderson, Pastor.
Women o f the Butman community
are actively engageil in s<-wing for the
CHI RCH OF CHRIST.
R«‘d Cro.ss, meeting once each week at
Sunday; Bible School 9:45 a. m.,
the Live Oak Baptist church. .At pres
ent they are working on convalescent preaching 10:45 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.,
young people’s Bible class 7:30 p. m.
robes.
Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible class
Typical of the interest being shown 4:00 p. m. and prayer meeting at
by these patriotic women i« the work 8:30 p. m.
being done by Mrs. Ford Butman, who
The public is invited to attend each
is the mother of four children, rang o f these services. Come, bring your
ing in age from 18 years to 18 month*. friends.
She does all her own work, including
Claude C. Smith. Minister.
the sewing and laundry work, and
has canned 400 quart* of food lor
NAZARENE CHURCH.
winter out o f her own garden, which
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preaching
she tends herself. She has also raised 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. N'k'PS at 7:30
300 chicken*.
Sunday evening. Prayer meeting Wed
Besides working with the group in nesday evening at 8 o'clock.
her community, she is making one
Everyone is cordially invited to
robe per week at home.
these services.
G. O. Crow, Pastor.
W’ e take order* for egg stamps
The Merkel Mail office.
Studies made at a state university
reveal that only 37 per cent of pre
Brazil is larger in population and school children in many rural areas of
area than all the rest o f South Amer the country have ever had a health
ica.
examination.

Now on Active Duty.

T U E S D A Y O N L Y — Bargain N ile— l«c-15c

W E D N E SD A Y -T H U R SD A Y

A aorprlsc strike of street car and
bn* operators caused 460,0M work
ers in Detroit to straggle with make
shifts. Here Evelyn .Malcski and
Daphne Hare are thumbing their
way to work.

Circle Members
To District Meeting

CALENDAR NKiHT — FRIDAY ONLY
WILLIAM BOYD
RUSSELL HAYDEN
in

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
CHURCH.

Detroiters Thimih Ride Butman Women Aid

H'ATKRMEl.OS EEA.^^T.
The
Intermediate Sunday School
cla.ss o f the Shiloh Baptist church
spent a very enjoyable evening at a
watermelon feast and party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Houston Smith
on Friday, .Aug. 2iC
Those present were;
Charlsye
Smith. Weldon Rutledge, Paul Ueckert, Billy Hodge, Fay
and
Ray
Clements, [.aura Cade. Jean Rutledge
and Dorothy Butler.
Mr. Smith, the teacher, and mem
ber* of the class want to cordially
invite every one to attend Sunday
School at the Shiloh church.

Mother Honored With
Party on 80th Birthday

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
No
preaching service, morning nor night,
us the pastor i^ engaged in a revival
at Tye. and for this reason prayer
service will not be held Wednesday
evening.
J. Basil Ramsey, Pastor.

ChmrU$ Cooper derigned lhi$ gate dre§§, featorod in iRe Oetoher Coe.'oepoiilmn, for ike rhie women on those oeretioni when the men don’t
dre»$ or ore in uniform. Erik, ike Denitk milliner, designed ihe hoi wilh
ihe Imre erethode orer one ere Iv make mny women ullerir fatelnmling.
The dreit is o f hlorh rrepe wilh a emsemdimg hemline— street length its
front to etening length in boek.

R U R AL SOCIETY

“ Ox)lpd with Washed Air”

$$

There were 588 present at the six
reporting Sunday Schools here last
Sunday, as compared with 286 the
previous week. On the same Sunday
a year ago the attendance was 545.

The guest list included Misses Bon
nie I.ucile Church, June and Joe Nal
ley, Joyce and l>orothy Nell Irvin,
IKirothy Nell Grviene, Mary Nell Win
ter, Mary Nell and Sue Morgan,
Gwindolene and Barbara Sandusky,
Bonnie Mc.Aninch, Frances Walker,
Fannie Lou Jackson, Kathleen Bryan.
Dons Clyde Miller, Dorothy Shannon,
Noi ma Jean ILnlge, Patsy Jean Clark,
Joan Bro-wn, .Ann Booth, Sandra .'íatller, .Marilyn Petty, Mary Evaleiie Ro
land. Evelyn Sears. Jeanette Neff,
Betty L'U Justice, Bobby Teaff, N’eilra Swafford. Wanda Douglas, l>>ttie
Butman, Marjorie Jo Fulton. Joy
Curington, Jorene Risinger, Nina
Joyce Riney, Dean Strawn,
Alice
Carey. Iji Xelle Edwards; Bonnie
Church. Charles Church. Robert Tom
Hodge, Dick Sears, Dwight Swafford.

Q u e e n T heatre

GARY COOPER

Churches

Many Garments Have
Been Turned in by
Red Cross Knitters
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